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PRE-GAME WARM-UP EVENTS SLATED 
IN SPOKANE FOR UM GRIZZLY FANS
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana Alumni Association will sponsor pre-game 
warm-up events in Spokane Friday and Saturday, Nov. 20 and 21, for Grizily 
fans who will attend the UM-Eastern Washington University football game 
Saturday.
Alumni and other friends of UM will meet the Grizzly coaching staff 
and other UM representatives at a no-host gathering Friday from 8 to 10 p.m. 
in the Elizabethan Room of the Davenport Hotel, W. 807 Sprague.
A champagne brunch is scheduled Saturday at 11 a.m. at Chapter 11 
Convention Center, W. 1611 Indiana. The cost is $4.75 per person. Reservations 
should be made immediately by calling (509) 359-2406. Transportation will be 
furnished to the game, which starts at 1 p.m. at Joe Albi Stadium.
Game tickets, at $ 3 for adults and $1.50 for children 12 and under, may 
be ordered by calling (509) 359-2351.
Hosts for the social events include Deanna Whiteside Sheriff, director of 
university relations; Fred Weldon, director of student affairs; Harley Lewis, 
athletic director ; Evan Denney, faculty athletic representative; A1 Kempfert, 
director of Century Club; and Larry Donovan, head football coach.
